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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

I

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

) .....-SEND GREETING

WHEREA

to TRYON DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, a corporation, in thc full and just .c2..Q...

DOLLARS as in and by. . .. ...//.-i...4..-..!..-)-...-.. --.--...---.-..--.promissory notes of even date

herervith as follows

Note No. I for J^ /,
Note No. z tor Vi/...,/....,?.--..S. .--..-_---..-._j_-. 2,.......t....f..J 6-

1-

drre

coft DrinciDal and bear inter.st at the ratc of €iaht per cent, until !aid; said aotes providine thar in casc of delault in thc p.tmefr of any instaumcnt oI DrinciDil

of anv mortgtge or thc aale of anv collatenls siven to s.cu.c thc same, and rroaiitins for atr ittorn€y's fee oI tcn rcr ccnt in th. case oI suir or couection by .i
attorney, rcfcrcncc being lhercto [ad, wi]l more fully appear.

NO\\r KNOW ALL I\[EN BY THF]SE PIiESF:,NTS, that-..-:-..?. - ..--.-..-.-..-..the sa

..__.........-.._.tu consideration of rhc said detrt and srd of money iforcsrid, xnd for trrc bctter
secttring the paymcnt theleof to the said Tryon Dcvclopment Conrpany according to thc tcrms of thc saicl prornisso ry lrotcs, and also ir.r cor.rsidcration of thc

further sum of Threc Dollars ,,. ., the said

in laud w€lt ind trulv liid bv the said T.yon DelelolEent Compary, at !trd bciore thc scatins and drlivcry of thcsc prcscnts, the rc.cipr wh4.of is h.rchv
acknowledged, have sEntcd, barEained, sold ald releascd, aod by ttcse lrcscnts do srint, barsain, sclt atrit rclcasc unto thc said Tryon Dcvetopment co,npitry:

designatcd as lot Numb.r..-....--f=-. 1"3

of property of the T'yon Development company, known as LAI(E LANIEIR, m

Mesne Corrveyance for saicl County, in plat Book Numbcr . H- , . ....-.....-, page....

ade by Georgc I(ershau,', c. E., and duly rccorded in the oflice of thc Rcgister of

o

iA 1uzu, . .y'r/ V| --1;., -+ /,t'-


